
CRAZY SAMMY REED  
AND  

THE APOCALYPTIC CREED 

 

Well, early Sunday mornin’ fifteen forty-three,  

  Not in the church where he should have been. 

But crazy Sammy Reed was preachin’ out on the streets 

  Showin’ the masses what was never foreseen: 

 

 That the man in the big and long white robe 

 Was teachin’ the people right from his steeple 

Some things that were really getting’ outta control! 

 

He would teach all the kids some facts to blow their lids 

  Right off the tops of their clean little heads. 

From his far-out studies, radical and new,  

  Things that are known today as being true. 

 

Instrumental 

 

“Who should I Love and who should I be? 

Where should I go and what should I see?” 

 

“Does it really matter”, screamed Crazy Sam Reed; 

“We’ll all just be dust in the end, can’t you see” 

Woah, can’t you see?  

 

So, after people started lovin’ and thinkin’ on their own,  

The blue man started shovin’ right into Sam’s home. 

To take him away on a charge of treason 

For livin’ it up in the age of reason. 

 

They brought him right down to block 94 

Sentenced him to death first thing in the morn’. 

They tried so hard to break him, make him show some remorse, 



But Crazy Sam Reed lived on his own course! 

 

 When the blue man come knockin’ on the door, he let him on in just 

to party some more.  

 

PART II 

Goodbye, cruel world… Long I’ve loved, and long I’ve sailed. 

Have I won or have I failed?  

And why should I care if I die… today? Why should I care where I lie… 

In Heaven or Hell?    

  

PART III 

Hello! Welcome to the gates of Heaven, let the man inside. 

There’s so much more in store for you to find. 

Have you seen the ancient gallery? And all it holds within? 

Beauty and music and The Family – It wants to take you inside itself. 

 

Love is life, and life is Love: We all fall down, and we all go above  

To a land of Love. 

 

PART IV 

We’ve all got our reasons for livin’ 

And we’ve all got our reasons to cry. 

Now good old Sam Reed was not the first one  

To miss out on the end of time. 

 

And we’ve all got a fear of someone 

And someone’s probably got a fear of you. 

So, take up all your love, and give it to someone,  

Someone far away from you!  

 

Jam 


